
Father in posse 
son recalls how dad Involved In Mad Trapper's death 81 years ago 
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Robi~ ~addi, 10, tries his best to win the lnuvik Youth Centre's infonnal pool tournament last weekend. IIHIID~~~~~~~~ ~ 
See msrde for more photos. Ill 01 U I ~ 
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Corrections 
Errors appearod in the Feb. 14 

edition of lnuvik Drum. In "No prnc· 
tice time for new team," Rita Aroy 
was mistakenly identified as Judy 
McLeod. In the Sponscard, Lee
ane Ocko was misidentifted. lnuvik 
Drum apologius for any confusion or 
embanassment these errors may have 
caused. 

NEWS 
Briefs 1------

Truth and 
reconciliation in art 

The Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission is calling for aniSIS to 
submit works lhat relate 10 experi· 
ences at, or lhe legacy of, rosidential 
schools 

The anworlc can be rotated to 
diroct experience or lhat rolale to 
the impact of !hose experiences 
on former students, paronts, future 
generas:ions, communities, and on 
rolationsbips within families and 
between communities. 

The deadline for submissions is 
Dec. 31. 

Weather 
closes down highway 
Anyone expecting deliveries via 

lhe Dempster Highway Feb. 18 was 
disappointed. 

While the weather wasn't bad in 
lnuvik despite a moderate wind, lhe 
highway was closed in lhe morning 
funber south, from Fon McPherson 
to Eagle Plains in lhe Yukon. 

More money 
for Children First 

The federal government 
announced a $500,000 cash injec· 
tion for lhe Cbildron's First Cenlre 
earlier Ibis week. 

The Children's First Centro com
bines four early childhood cenues 
in lnuvik, and can provide cbildcare 
for 120 cbildron. 

Children First Society chair 
Melinda Gillis thanked the Can
adian Northern Economic Develop· 
ment Agency and its minister, 
Leona Aglukkaq, who was in lnu
vik Feb. 19 to make lhe announce· 
ment of lhe funding. 

"We are all making an invest
ment in lhe futuro success of our 
kids," said Gillis. 

Hockey abounds 
ll's lhe second consecutive over

dose weekend for lnuvik's hockey 
fans. 

The annual Gwicb'in junior 
hockey tournament begins Feb. 28 
and runs until March 3. 

The competition is open for 
players aged 7to 17 years. 

Inuvik travels 
to Hay River 

The lnuvik Delta Scars aro unv
eiling to Hay River for two games at 
lhe Don Stewan Recrolllion Cenlre 
arona in Nonbern Hockey Chal
lenge action Feb. 22 and 23. 

lnuvik last played Feb. 2 in 
Yellowknife and cumntly sits in 
lhird place in lhe Western Division 
with a record of one win and lhroe 
losses. Ehon Ruben and Mickey 
lpana are lhe team's top scorors with 
five points each after four games. 

The team's next home game 
at the Midnighl Sun Complex is 
March 8 at 7:30 p.m. ogoinst lhe 
Yellowknife First Air Flyers. 
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Mad Trapper 
chase recalled 

lnuvik man is 
son ofRCMP 

officer who took 
down Albert 

Johnson 
l>JT. 5lllwn Glllck 

Norlllom Nowa Servicet 

While most people wero cele
brating Valentine's Day last week, 
rosident Winston Moses was mark· 
ing a decidedly more sombro occa· 
sion. 

Eighty-one years ago on Feb. 17, 
Moses's father John, then a young 
man and still rolatively-inexperi
enced RCMP officer, was one of lhe 
posse involved in a violent sbootout 
with Albert Johnson, lhe infamous 
Mad Trapper of Rill River. 

John Moses played a large role 
in lhe outcome of that exchange, 
Winston said, and it haunted him 
throughout lhe roSl of his life. The 
exact woy the ordeal ended is some
thing that may never be known. 

"He said that everyone involved 
lhat day sworo lhey wouldn't say 
what happened tbero." Winston said. 

Most people in the Nonb aro 
familiar with the story about lhe 
first great manhunt in Canada in 
modern times. Johnson, whose iden
tity and background romain mys
terious to Ibis day, appeared in lhe 
Aklavik aroa in 1931 and built him· 
self a tiny cabin on lhe sboro of lhe 
Rat River. By all accounts a laeilurn 
and unfriendly man, Johnson kept 
largely to himself. 

Interfering with traps 
By December 1931, local trap

pers in lhe aroa, mainly Gwicbln, 
complained to law enforcement 
offtcials about someone interfering 
wilb their unps. Suspicion fell on 
Johnson, and chaos followed a visit 
by two RCMP officers who travelled 
from Aklavik. 

Johnson rofused to aaswer his 
door to speak wilh lhe two offi
cers, who eventually beaded back to 
Aklavik to obtain a search warrant 
Five days later, warrant in band, they 
roturned to his isolated cabin and be 
again rofused to answer. One of lhe 
officers, Alfrod King, auempted to 
break lhe door down and was shot. 
Seriously injurod, King was rushed 
back to Aklavik, and be eventually 
rocoverod. 

In the meantime, a group 
rotumed to Johnson's cabin. He still 
rofused to co-operate, and lhe posse 
eventually rosoned to blowing lhe 
cabin up wilh dynamite. 

Johnson survived lhe explosion 
and held off lhe posse for lhe better 
pan of a day. They rotreated, and be 
escaped into the wilderness, unvei
ling an unbelievable distance in lhe 
process and climbing a 2,100-metro 
peak in lhe Richardson Mountains 
thought to be impassable in lhose 
conditions and weather. 
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lnuvlk retldent Winston Moses is the son of legendary RCMP officer John Moses, who was 
one of the chief participants in the final shootout with Albert Johnson, the Mad Trapper of Rat 
River. Moses said his father fired the fatal shot. 

During another firofighl, an 
RCMP officer, Edgar Millen, was 
killed by Johnson. 

With lhe assistance of a pilo~ the 
RCMP managed to catch up wilh 
Johnson near lhe Eagle River in lhe 
Yukon. 

Cornerod, Johnson still put up 
a ferocious struggle, and was shot 
as many as nine times beforo being 
brought down. John Moses firod 
lhe fatal sbo~ although that's some· 
lhing raroly mentioned in many of 
lhe "official" histories of lhe chase, 
WiRSion said. 

That's one of the roasons be came 
forward with his story. While be's 
not necessarily proud lhal his falher 
killed someone, be doesn't want his 
role in lhe historic event to fade 
away either. 

Most of lhe auention in modem 
times bas been focused on trying to 

conclusively identify Johnson and 
uncover his motives, but no one has 
succeeded yet 

Moses said lhe incident haunted 
his fnlher. John Moses would raroly 
speak of it to his cbildron, Win
ston said. Only older rolatives knew 
much of the story diroctly from him, 
and lhero were details be wouldn't 
share. 

"He told us lhey promised each 
other as lhey wero wrapping his 
body up that 'What happened hero 
stays hero with us.'" 

Tbero's no clear answer today 
as to why !hero was such secrocy 
involved. Winston said be didn't 
know, but his falher romained 
traumatized by what happened. 

John Moses lhrow away lhe rifie 
be used lhat day, Winston said, and 
soon after rosigned from lhe RCMP, 
leaving behind a promising caroer 

lhat started in 1929. 
He spent !he better pan of a year 

on his own in lhe bush, SlrUggling 
to come to tenns with his role in the 
pursuit. 

"He said be didn~ want to bunt 
with a rifie that bad taken lhe life of 
n man,"' Winston said. 

After he died in the mid-1970s, 
lhe RCMP rocognized his service 
wilh a beadSlone. In 1973, Moses 
Hill, soulh of Rat River, was named 
in his honour. 

Winston said he's far from the 
only person in lhe aroa wilh some 
kind of connection to lhe story. He 
said be bas a friend in Aklavik who 
led a Discovery Channel film crow 
to Johnson's grave a few years ago, 
aod still ..members the events. 

Rita Aroy, an Aklavik rosident, 
said her grandflllher buill Johnson's 
casket. 




